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El
'll.O 11.0r Ott!' urged this much Heeled

inipt.,vetuent tii.ou the readers of the
ilomArnmv, but we fear its alsantageo are
t•iti little-appreciated. There ate but few
L ellifer where drainings would not be bend.

Evvn in mils with an open subsoil,
where deep drainage vertainly is royalty&

,hallow Jlkitii May be useful to carry
elf or to husband surplus water. 'Many a
firui house i' so located that a pad ,loal of

Aitiage i, required to saute petftethealth.
Except in eases of diseased lungs, n dry at.
wu pberc is wore houltlit'ul than one imideil
atilt moisture, and the air that passes over
stagnant moisture will not lung remain pure
aril healthy. So that in a sanitary rint of

iew drainage often becomes ot' east honor-
tattee.

The !qctropoliurn Sanitary Couttnivhion
of London •fate sonic interesting facts about
drainage. For every inch depth of water

drained off. and which would otherwise pass
gtto the air ar va por, they say as much beat
i, saved per acre as would raise eleven
thousand cubic feet of air 0110 degree iu-
t,•loperuture. A recent Parliamentary re
port on the subjeet tip, a timer was asked
the effect of tome new drain'ug, alien he
Jellied. "All that I know is that before it
%as done 1 could never get out at night
without au overcoat, but now I never put
one on use." A doctor tusk one of the

Aritary Cosuwissiuners to a hill overlooking
his district. ''There" said he, "wherever
you c' those patches of white mi t I have
frequent illne,s, and if there is a cess pool or
other nuisance as well, I can recon on typhus
every now and then. Out•idc these mists
am rarely wanted.

It may not be generallyknown that damp-
ness in the atmosphere gives double energy
to bal odors of any kind. If everybody
(mild live on a hill side, with a good gravel
subsoil, we would find the average health of
the community vastly improved. Much
may be doneby thorough drainage, not only
to improve the sanitary condition of the lo-
cality, butto warm up Jind improve the soil.
Try it.— M; I.4sue,hus. ttgh 01 ,10.

Orlglon of Vegetables.
(lathe came from Sicily, where for toy

part I wish it had stayed. Beans blos-
ponied first within sight of embryo mum-
mies, in the land of the Sphynx ; and the
egg plant first laid its glossy treasures un-
Jct. the African sun, and Southern Europe

pave the artichoke and the beet. To Per-
we stand indebted tar peaches. walnuts,

mulberries and a score if every day !usury
and nectssaric, to Arabia we owe the cul-
tivation of spinach : and to Southern Eto•
P.pg we must bow in tearful gratitude fir
the horse radish At Siberia the victims of
intemperauee may shake their gory locks
litrever—for from that cold unsocial land
eattte rye, the father of that great tiro-water

' ' • • dusted so wally jay souls on its
treacherous tides, and engulfed so much of
humanities treasure. The chestnut, dear to
squirrels and young America, first dropped
its burrson Bahian soil. Who ever dream+,
while enjoying his Bergamotte,- his
"Flemish Beauty." or .his 4"Jurgottelle,"
that their first pear blossom opened within
sight of the Pyramids ? And what fhir
school girl of the pickle-eating tribe, dreams
of thanking the East Indies for cucumbers ?

Parsely—that prettiest of all greens, tak-
ing so naturally to our American soil that
it teems quite to the manor born—is only a
sojeurner among us. Its native bottle is
Sardinia, or rather, there it first secured an
acquaintance wills civilized maw Onion,
too, are only naturalized fi)reigners in Ameri-
ca. 1 had hoped that in pooh, justice, re•
search would prove this pathetie bulb to
bare sprung from the land of Niobe. But
no,; Egypt stretches limit her withered
hand and claims the onion as her own !
Maize and potatoes thank heaven ! can
mock us with nu foreign pedigree. They
are ours—ours to command, to have and to
hold, from time's Leginning to its ending,
though England and Ireland bluster over
-corn - and -pratici" till they are hoarse.

Colds In the Head.
The recent change in the weather has

produced many "dad bad colds" in the
head. A ttdebrattsl physician of France
has discovered anew method of curing this
prevailing malady. here is the prescrip-
tion.

It consists in inliailing, through the nose,
the emanations of ammonia, contained in a
smelling bottle. If the sense of smell is
,•ompletely obliterated, the bottle should be
kept under the nose until the pungency of
the volatile alkali is felt• The bottle is then
removed, but only to be re-applied after a
minute; the second application. however
should not be long, that the patient may
bear it. This easy operation being repeat-
ed seven or eight times in the course of five
minutes, but always very rapidly, empt the
first time. The nostrils become free, the
sense of smell is restored, and the secretion
f the irritating mucus is stopped. The

remedy is said tobe peculiarly advantageous,
to singers.

12111==1::MI

gIiETABLE Soup.—Take a white union,
a turnip, a pared potato, and u head of cel-
ery, or a largo tea spoonful of celery, seed.
eat the regetabks into a quart of water
'aikling a little salt), and boil it slowly till
reduced to a pint. Make a sliceof nice toast,
lay it en the bottom of a bowl, and strain
itw Hoop ores it.

• Corn Meal Roll.

enrrovvielvtit of the 11. ,,/, rig Rural
give; the following n, her mode of corn meal
rolls: "Make a kettle of vent weal mush.
to NO quarts of immi, add a teaeup of un-
melted lard and a tablespooncul of salt, and
%lion sufficiently cool, a cap of yeast.
Kneed in flour till it is about the name lsoth-
er bread, and let it Ow over night. In the
morning roll oat and bake in a Ittutlerute

11011") s.—A eurresia.ntlent of
the l'unirotor thinks it u bad practiee to
feed horso4 their Itsky thrungh racke—espe-
eiel)y devil. hay. The reason assigned is,
Oat its dr.tainc it through the rack, the
dual is rhakcu front it and inhaled by the
horses, anti this irritates the lungs and
give. thorn the heaves, Hence he prefers
s crib with the bay Pittef'd in it upon the
door.

.11.4 A _ Main
SicePl, 41L04/1141110; Pa., *nubs In

lareritt—Mita gettotatlr . that ha ia preprarod to
attriod to 411 huolucar bad punctual', that
Pm) Pe taitneloul t.a bla ear*, on Irmo tosournint
tate it thr Hama.

QT Hr payo atria littentlusi to 41,irgery Is Well
aandtettne.

Nut A. t PIII.—IY.

EVFEY with the CUT;'A81: 1:0111
antithe printing innterial ac
rnitipanyingit.rvery man roil
0., hu over printing firstly,

MAN quilt iy and carnal,. Theyt•
onel uopte lo construtr Inn that
a bay li yritre •41 640 104117
manage 01 largest also.

H IS liatiructioni *lll rent
*oh Patti oats, eilibling the
'nudism, cage olopook Cob.
yot a pritylo•• bliarririige a

OWN printing. A cireilibt contain
ing full dercripitar, prices,

frolainunlaiii, c , rent rte.
to all. Our Sprcitnan

PRINTER.rf 7f Cur, br„ ten cents.

21 Ann Strict.
Margit 13, 1867-Iy, LAV

g.TOVF.S D WAik. - -

A. M. RUPERT,
AMl,lllrlff,t,) hll , molly fricnols roil 'monorails CM'
rainors Art ho coutinues ibn abovi blesiners at
Mot 141ace of burlarrr ou MAIN !ITREST, 21.00:11*
1111L1110.

Ind costumer* end other' can be ICCORIII4O4
Walk

FANCY STOVES
ofall Ploveol pet.Tlna are, and every

ankle found In all well regulated !troy':
AND TINWARE ESTAIILINHaIeNTIS la Met:ldea.

and on the town inapt/Nada term,.
lartiliTlNO, fur bowies and b,tne, will be put

up on eliori uulice. Alen. all kinds of repairlut duns
prnmpily and upon liberal terms.

Ile also arena on band a ism supply of Millipans, of ditfer'+nt slLss and priced ; bc.idea a no' aa.
ItUrluisnr of Honer'. Paten' Melf•deallag rtuit Pre.
srrt•luptun.. Ci*c bun a call .

July le, Iwlo.—tt.

WR ES 1 411tRIVAL 0F FAMILY
iu GROCERIES, AT

JOHN R. GIRTON'S STORE,
BLOOMIPUIO, PZBELIL.
Ih. otthserih.r rl3l. Jugt returned from th, raptiqn
cite., with • lane and choice stock of dtst.clasd

Groceries and Dry-Goods,
which be orn•rs in the cithient or Elleoniaberg and
vtrinily ea low a ran he hod ot any dealer 111 tble
erelloo of the County.

the othck enortato u( the bell t.nrlefter er
Mtll,AByEd,

Ni 11 111, TEA
lidll ((of floe quolity,) 81111:9,
1111.1gli .1, their aesroo.))
ittrerTtPl . AND tail VA ACA
AlMe t< t AND1.11.91. etc., Lc.. CIILESE,

0 AL t 1.11110E:Eli 01144.
oleo a lire orrorthlint of Dry tinfoil and !foolery.
rod a fail bariety ofswath of the shove etas., and

other hind.. In addition to %%MO he has recently
added to ht. elwit a dee :Irleottleclit of

CEDAR IVAlt F, AN I)
NV ILLOW WARE ;

in rabid' variety of goads be has aivetal Dew
articled of tandem Invention, eateasiyvity used
where known, and whichthew vim,: into hie here
Ile lbw has a One supply of

French Moroccoes
Ana kko Morocco fur bhotruaker's
wok ; aAJ ti good agportweut

Queenswant.
Foil aril gamine.

JOURR.OIRTMI.
S. R. ofNilo nul Ins Street

Plonmoburg. Xot SO. 11067.

RESTAURANT.
The Proprietor haring renovated and tefliteti
EsTAt'llOUST, 111 the basement of the

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
he would ninet reeneclfulty aoticlt a continuance of
the nnwilese of Manta cufteuicre, and cordially in
me the 011111141 t.I new once to die ierreshinento

lows: .

Shill, OYSTERS, fa
CANNED OYSTERS

AtICRO OYSTERP. FIII:1111 Fl4li,
the tunes per week, 11A)1 AhUMR!lit HOLOUNA, beet of

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.a r. Ortere ran be aerved up 10 eirtumers el a
isuuseats flouts, iu

VARIOUS STILES,
sTmwEn. CHAFED. FRIED, ,OR 11.11V.

to'sult the lessee of the erttutien.
.1011,1 F. CARLOW

Bl.o„.bufg. Amise 4a. lIG7

II• c. nowEn,
has opetwa a lirst•claii

WAIT. n.►T AND CAP STo
"Id ytin., on Min Pt reef,

stork is retriposeti or the very latest unit beat ems
.••.. s offered to the thereto. nt 1... 1111111,111
Ile can accommodate lb. public with the fullossing
Kinds and al cheap priers!

Men'. rail Imola, tine, men's kip, donhlt• rolP.
Ray.' t Mid's boots, laws clove kid,C'ke.
Men's giove kit' Balmoral shoos. Men's. Wolltell'a
Wipe. altd misses' clove kid lasing Sallee r. Wouiett'a
stove kids. very tine. Women's lint goat morocco
ballifilfiliP, Women'. miles wormer) and eat( oboes,
common sloes, Mlles' and child's shoe.. Metes,
women'-, misses', boys'. and child's slipper.. Oe
alto amp., is great vas icty of

II STS, CAPA. AND STRAW GOODS
or•rmy kind, at the, lowest prices. both for cash
and conin,y produce.

Remieu3too the attraction is in our good.. Dow'
be alarmed at the cry or blab prices, but call and
sew for yourselves. Respectfully.

11. C. uoWER.
!Not. 4,

A NEW ARRIVAL OF MILLINERY
ANDki FANCY GOODS, AT*

MIS. M. Z. YAM%
LIGHT STREET, COLEMBIA fOONTY.

wanl,l respectfully inform the eit leer's n( i.laht
Ftrcet and vicinity, that she hoe Jost returned froin
the city with a fine asstwirnent of Fall and winter
MILLINGRY AND FANCY GOODS, well calculated
to suit thi• trade.

BONNETS made to order, altd repairsna done v. ith
ttaasneati sad despatch. All warn etecuted in the
bye% and most tautly manner, upon reamonuale term,.

Particular attention ir paid to &coo making. She
has PATTERNS of every depeription pertaining to
the trade, on band and fur salc chap.

She II 111 al." pay 'medal attention to coloring.
!attains spent (hue and money to learn the art In sit
its pastieularr, Me is rotablent in 111 vmg satisfaction,

UT 1511.1 i It in Worderee
P/131.311bef li. 1,407.

628, HOOP MORT&
WM. T. HOPKINS)

Orr Own Ake."

028.

After niers than One ram erperience and experi-
menting in the mantiftirtare of STRICTLY t MST
QUALITY 1100 P SKIVE", we offer our justly cele-
brated goods tu merchants and the public in 1.111
confidence of their superiority over all others in the
American matkci, ace they are 114 acknowledged by
all who wear or deal in them, as they Ilvt, more Oat
!erection than any other Skirl, and retommend them
in •very respect, Dealers in Hoop Skirts should
mate a mute of Ibis fact. Leery lady v. hu has not
given them a trial 'Mould do so without farther delay.

this amortment embraces every style, length and
nee for Ladles, Mitres and Children, Also, runs
MADE TO ORDER, altbred and repaired,

Ask for "Ilophlns' Own Main," and he not direly.
en. Pee that flu; letter -ll'' is woven on Hie tape*
between each hoop, and that they are stamped ..W.
T. HOPKINS, btanufaelurer. fhtel Arch Street, Phil.
de Iphia," upon each tape. No other, are genuine.

Also, constantly on bead a full Hoe a( good New
York and Eastern Made Skirts, at very low prices.

Wholesale as/ Retail,
At the PHILADELPHIA tinoP SKIRT Manta&clot,"
Anil Empuriun3,Nn, Wei Arch direct Philadelphia.

I% 11014LINA.
Ott. Ix , mri.—iimsn.

NEW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
O,IXIAINSTILICT,(NIBARGY OPPONTISMI I I.LIOIII ITO& IL) IILOOSAIWIII, PA.

VIE voilletalgisail Is pm lilted op, and opened.
fill Pie*

STOVE AND TIN 141130P9
In (kis flare. whop, he 4. prepared to malls up New

W ILK of 111 kinds le his line, end do repair.
iuk ►rlib •eatutostrd apse the fismit tq•~,,mabic writs, Heals° tarps on hand MOBS of
wallah* purr%■Old strilm. %kith W will sell •pen
tame to nit eutleasere,

Wee house .411. Ile Ie a goo 4 niecitalle, led de-serums of palteitage,
%t.'o3 METZ.

Bionni.hors, tkpt fl,

which la rapidly heron-pita popular and arlth dna
Machine the bard work of whetting to mlllaatiril to a
eninfortabla and plealont task. Iha Outlier; it,.

Oared la hot suds, and *hot lc Mills thus Imwres•
Pit and IM meals confined, the Machine le operated
as adieu atone. Thai tba wet It la apaeillty. eleatit
Lad *tally done, and that tee trithont tearing and
wrist/wort the rinihoo, whir!, la I 11011 111.11$
the cans. under the old trahtened

With a
11117IE1NAL MOTHER

tiVRINI4I3t

the whole washing Is bui a asant pas•
Iliac eomporeil w ith the former mode el ftIIBUINit
AND WAXING, and 'whiting end wringing. The
dirt is so dissolved I.y the HOC allots( that but tittle
romptession is tiecesiaty to repel it. No Amity to
the C.innty should be without

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER
knA the

UNIVERSAL. CLOT/lES WHINGED..
The prices of then.. Mac Whoa range na
"'molly nine Washer, •

•• • • • $l4 DO
Hotel Site. • • • in PO
Family aino, No. Wringer, NOO
bite No. 11, • • • • • • • • • • • 10 leo

doh, by E. I. HULL. Agont.
March `27 1elk67-Iy. rinirli, Ps
_

A NEW STOCK OF GOODS,

FOR

THE HARDWARE TRADE
OF COLUMBIA COUNTY,

AT TUE NEW (TORE OF

C. W. SNY DER,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

rnniti Rine Of eVerY article (nand in a first stall
Hardware Store. alumni labial unit the following:
[RAIN, NAILS. and Snail .

WAGON SPRINGS and ANIMA.
PAINTS, 011.8 and GLASS.

GRAIN and GRASS SYTIIf.'A
and SYTIIE BN.ATIIS. GRAIN CR AItt.Es,

RAKES. 4 c. , kr.,

KIRBY'S COMBINED
REAPER & MOWER,

PATENT BAG-HOLDER,
AND THE IMPROVED

CHERRY SEEDER•
A lan,.

I.IIIIIICRGEWS ntl. CULldll at Wltuiraale and
Relail.

GIVE 111 N A CALL
Bloorubburg, June 19, Ista.

- •

SCRANTON HOOK BINDERY.
tlnvinp pectire.l ?h, twyclert M Mr D. &who, nee

heat Itin.frrs In Del°Una ill Ow thete, we ire
pt..paretltu furnioho"

I'OMPANIES,
AI 11411A MTS

MAN V VACTUBERS.
CURL UrItRATOIN,

HOTCLB
am! other, aith

BLANK BOOKS
ul rf ilyncriprion, on Own notice. bound in an y
ntvle th•• 11104 IlUbitellthi wanner, at

31aganitienbuunil, avid old books rebound, at New
York prier,.

Order, left at the office of the paper publintilna
thin tilvertine oent, or pent by Erwin, will b.• at
tended to and reformed without otoweeneary delay

MILL.
&Vinton. Pa., June Id.

7v ENV TOBACCO AND GROCERY
" STORE.

H. H. Hunsberger, Agent,
Nob/ Sim', Wino the Am( (loin House,

11140011111111110# Pawl
Kr-pi nn hand and furnishes to the home and coup

try trade, at rhiladtiphis (lowest) prices,

FINE CUT AND PLUG TOBACCOS,
DOMESTIC AND Ist rmann CIGARS. all kinds id
Smoking Tobaccos, Snuffs, Meerschriun, and Briar
Wrunl riper, and all 'incites pertaining in the tohae•
co trade. Small dimlers wool,' do well to pie. him a
coil instead 01 'ending to the cities for their 0,11/01 1.1
Of perch aping thou, of traveling pedlcra

Ild al.n hat constantly on
hand a full supply of (rush

COFFEES, TEA:S,SL% MOLASSES,
sot. f ire. Pepper. Spires, &c., kr , all of which he
otIll•rs cheap far cash or eintillry produce.

(ktobur te.67.

EIV BAKEitY AM) ( OMEC-
TION

LIB Ct laD aaSD Ika Csaa CRCI
ON THIRD STREET,

BELOW MARKET,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
J. F. FOX, Proprieforrif this establishment, would

reppertfully infm mu his old and new costumers, Om
bs has everything fitted up at his nrw stand to en
able him In furnish them with IIREAI), CAKES,
AND CONFSMIONERIES, heratoinre,

Hereafter all persons, who bars been furnleh
ed with Ale, Lager Beer, and l'orter, by the whole,
half, or quarter barrel, v. tll call upon WILLIAM
MIAOW at his &alarm in

E hives' Block, Main Street,
wbn hat been aUllinfiZA I by the anderaigned to pelt
the same. Ile will cna 'tautly hate a oupply on hand,
shleh will be oul,l at the loweat market rate,,

Mr. F. has, in connection with hie Maw, and Con
Winery.. fitted up (mule for the sale of

ICE CREAM,
to ell who may favor him with their custom Ile
it also prepared to make Ice Cream In large quanti
ties for parties. public nr sweial gatherings. as the
sass may be. Everything pertaining to lilt line ri
ausillars will mr.Pirateartful mad diligent lineation.

Cr Ile is thankful ta his cusumrrs ins pail fa
Imre, and most cordially sulicito a continuance of the
same . .1. V. ?oX.

April 1, 16167.

DENTISTRY.

11. C. II 0 IV K It,
111171101110111 DIPITII7.

0110 R FRP et-rrulit.Y neer+ his profese
moat services to the tidies and gentle
men ofPll member/end vicinity, He le
prepared to attend to aft the vsrlois

ottgatteas la the Harlot his pratessmo audio provided
with the Miami Improved IN:WT.IA IJV MATH; whirl
w 11Nolawned at gold.platlecallver sod robber be ri
to toottwell as the maims! teeth

Mlterol plats tad bleak teeth rnamufseittred are all
of 11P11i...111160 teoth.careftrilyaid properly attettdttit tn.

nefidellelland ogre a law doors above Ike Court
II m.o. same aids.

11l "names. Jose ti lOC

MUNCY HOTELvirCv,
__Meowing tensity, Pn.

N. HWeON, Proprietor,
NOW.IIII/1.1 14, Iftu.

(GEMENT.

TOM WORTII
York, itr,od.

tokorroo, Miro.
mot, COIL'
!LA, rs follows
lOU 1,11 rrert-ike t►„rejlreara keel-

k IY ortd lu 10 end
pooping tire oerunrpu•

r. Tram wribuor
. enitoville. Tama.

' -7iiiiitiiiiii.iii i in • it! 11;raiisuilieiT° ::

os„ at Lebanon and principal Way elation'
i itr 111411iqg connections for 2bilaristplila nresv a only. Pat !stirring. Scianyiklll Hovens- wee.via Ikbuyibill and Ilasquabanna Mull

•.{ ;, ' baWiliii3 Id r st.
' • vs MAv %Pura at 0 00 • M. 12 M an d

PS/ Pk . . Lea amulaIitir a
N A

-
00' 4 rl4 001HAINE ad all101111 ll ~,

.„•,, sewSW IN vit,t Ash.Z.irg447.647rj-- k 0 1,!lit.Rsikatrveaqing Ai

IA""th 1 . ti*AILviiiildititsil aid!kllO6 104 N des.

TsittAlopprotAlearlingll!. 141.4,,A, 71 in pi 4na p tr.-
A

Ali , es, r Leaves Piste.
11/ a. fA*llollllalinithNOM fitilaricipilin al

II 20 P. sb
"

. _ _ .

luoinla Rail Ansa Trains larva 11.11,1ing at 7 my
a. m., ern 13 P. I. for Ephrata. LIM, Lam:lista,,
t'ld 11c.

tin Monday/ Leave New Pori at 00 P if, Phila•
dedphla NW AM. and 3 1.3 P 1,11 , Oft M OO Akl , tMh
11411111 N way In Iltaailtug ; Pidlovllla M tno A M. ; IlaP
1111:111,1 3 93 A M, 4 IU and 9 33 r )4 and livening atlan and 7 IS A 41 (or Illarrlidaire and 7 u 0 AII 411 for Now Vogl' nod 493 PM. for Pnilo•441phin.too mutation. Milo pa, Nyman'', Nrbwd and clip
alon Tlrbirta, mina lioni all poNIO. in reduced 111011.

Inigraga merited Mt moith , 100 potottl. 1.11,1,04,1 ram*Paorweior. U. A. Ati.iil,ldl
Urneral Noparlntandvol

ItEA'r ItAIMAINS
ti

Vcdnelinia In Pricen.
undrrown .111 ofrir to the publllll

IC EAT BA ItGAI IVA
iu 111 b wile of

ea• sr Lta ticscoy
Such 0 •

DRY COOUS.
GROCER I 611.

QUEENEIWARE,
HARDWARE,

Boots and 114hoem, lints, Cam,
and N•niono In ryPry v ,,rlPlv.

Our bliviiirmo (raw llu drat of Januar,, will be eon•
Ducted on a .itchy

CASH SYSTEM.
rind purront wistriop to purr house anythinp its Oaf
line can do to at a very mui..ll parcentape an
Current Wholesale Prices.
All kinds of rtcottleennri Mir' taken in car:hangs.
Li-- W. cordially invite tar public to

OH. US A CALL
sad a share oftheir patrattaile. .

MaINCII & SHUMAN
eyewink /smeary I. INIT.

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !
111.0011141tUit6 LundelllNG CirYIPASV.

I would respectfully lasers Itie politic that they
havy their

PLANING MILL
now,ri Oprfl4l,, U n estesolve ageortoNtal of

LEL, Lib Lt.3.
and are now prepared to supply all orders at short
notice and ■t the lowest priers for rash, 'Their
bortinent nl lo.uner con of
While Pine Plank, Hoards,

Flooring., Sin.Cwt. doordo,
Siding, Hemlock Plank,

landed or enplaned, to volt purchaser; Franco Fitt&
Juiceawl rgi nndl.riraf au smaa. flail Planta. *tit.
arid Iminher Yard is admired at the Railroad Ihmot.
very ronvertieritly for midpoint In nber by the cargo.
'1 bey are erdoimatly inanufeetuilng Mintier of ell
kide. and persons who desire lumber of every de•
seription within well to ex their mock before
pure melee clams-bare. They are determined end tut-
thenity prepared to tell as cheap as the cheapest.

alto desirr io inform the public and lepertally
abuse 40 a t„a to tm-have Mrsmturf t last they have
one )1111 specially prepared to cut timber' of tilmaxt
every tin' and kneill required. 'Enow. alriang to

build or rout ietoil o.l' building, ran pave money, by
ovins Lida call

The undersigned it null also immune', that they
•te prepared to do all kind or typal mg of Machinery,
traleh Mai-Hines. Mower., Reapers and
ell kind,' cal agricultural implements, upon reuuoua•
blo

Address, F. L. 1 Y 111. tirey.
Illiemisburg, Pr pt. IP. IPOli itotom.hurg. ra

NEW GOODS ! NEW (100D• !
FOR FILL and WI:ITM

AT

R. W. BOWMAN'S
Zylaattamica)

IN

ORMIGXVIrittir.
THE under.trued hes Jul.! received a very largo

end excellent assortment ANO tViNTER
which ha proposes to lentil very kw rated

tle bed the best qualitieti of
CLOTHS, CA det)IEIZEA,

111llidLINIS,
[ALAIVES,

CIIECKS,ae. etc. •

The Grocery Department
u fllle.t eiththe twat quality .1 fresh groceries and
proskione. euelt as .agar. molasses, flour, salt, fish.
ham, bacon, spites, &e.

0:7 Country pro.ltice taken in ~sehanze for Inodr.
rut whir h the Malirst market pile,• will he ►iron.a Mill fail tu sine him a tall and secure great
bargains.

R. W. V.M ANM
°flown illr, Nue.:lol,

A BUSINFAS CIIAT,

Good morning. Fgotra, %Ilia way with your
bundles of wool

on my way borne. tit; I have got rolls fuf my
old *man to split;

Well thaw, If It is a fair question, where did you
yet carding dons so 1100,.

t), at Vines•. Factory•.
%V be re it that I
Near Orangeville, I tell you it pays in get carding

done there. Vance wMs (Or Li etc per Ib tf yore
late sod bring your wool, tie but ra•bulll his ma•
rvdor nnel got new cards no. Depend On it to powy
ndls ire mode there, as be la lee flog hie mach IRO
himself this season, Ilu says. for en iccnrutand*•
tuna for thos..,who lice at o dhaanre. If they leave
their soot at either iti the etores in Orangeville, the
vaunt will be alien led to. A lso. their cloth for ful•
ling coloring and dressing,

Over Cl year' slate June 1843, Vance has bees
steady at the Wiliness. with one reiriilar price. NO
ups and downs in his prte or. Bich nod poor all
nerved alike.

rectory neer Or innovate, In Mt. rleasant Town
snip, Cutuuttna County.

EORC. E V%NCE.
Aaituit, 14, 167.

NEW BF:STA Clikit
IrLl,rrWlfllflrrLrrL

WM. GILMORE,
Ial,,tnr he r MUDS of 1311.10r$10,UTII and vitiaity airn
he hua op, HA a Nan,

RESTAURANT,
In this place, where he invite' 1111 end friend" and
eiretouiers Weal! and partake at his refreelinients.—
It is his laieniton in :amp the best

LAGER BEER A ND AL E
ectitatantly on hand ; Verret, elarsaparitin Min
oral Water, Piney Lan,onatien, itarnberry hid Lein
en rlyrnriA ,ran always be had at his Restaurant.

lu taa eating line ba titeaenta a

SILL ON' EASE
not ourparrod fu WI place , r is, tickled ()pion
Clam', Fish, Harherued Calcim, Pirate,
'rope and Beef Taupe, lac., rte. Ho al►o iris a gem
article of

I)igara and G'heiring 7Uacco
fur him eu►tomera. Le" Glue hro a WI.

piooga►ar/, JlO4l 13, IiMA.

ni.oolieguga, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

The undersigned having porringer/I and lately re.
Acted this well•known House, ell/taunt no 'AIN NIT,
Immediately oppnsits ibe Own House, reepettialig
informs his fhiphly sad the nubile/ensuing, thin Ills
Ilonse Is now In order for ars accoosandation aid
entertainu.ont of travelers.

He ha. spored no pains in preper:Fhe exchange
for the entertainment end comfort of sanest, 1111
Mute le epritioue, sad soilage a business Inca.
lien

OnINIttITSPEII run at a!I times between this linage
and the diffrrent railroad Degrois, by which tratreters
will hi conveyed in amt Irani the respiritteve Matietne
In due Owe to met the Urn

PAIN r. CABLOW.
Ai., Inn?.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN
SE II INO MACHINES.

Empire Shuttle Machine !

535 Broadway, N. Y.,
Witeldninoft at eel, Boston.

Che,nal fittest. l'llladelphla.
VITENTED ?Y6. 11. IMO.

le onaitructe4 on entirely new
prlrlelplee of rafthan:ein, poeneoelni runny rare

And valuable hap, temente, having been ealtulnedby the aloft profound esparto. and pronounced to
be

Simplicity and lf.rfeetion Dombined.
It has a etrsi{►t nemille. perpendicular attloa,

meat.' the LOCK or pin Tri.r. kerrrtli, which will
anther MIP liar &AVM.. gad IsAIR e on both Ogee ;
perfume perfect revving an every description of
meterial. (torn heather to 'he liners Nenennit
with ration, linen, or @llk thread, from the to ..... t
to the Hurst number. 14111/111, neither t'AW at 001)
WllMtti. avid the %gait possible friction, it ruse as
smooth as Viler, and le

Empholically ft Noiseless Machine.
It requires rirre Pielt caw. 'us pow.r to driveIt than any other mechine In the market A girlTwelve mire of age ran work It racially. withoutfatigue or injury to healthIts ntrenglli and wonderful Stlmplie fly °Monsieur.lion render It almost lasuoislate to get out of order,and is tiIiAItANTELD by the company to give en•

tire saissfartion.
roopeetriilly Writ* all those who tory ilerire torubbly theWinetres with a Pu pert. r anlrts. IU MUMsud esiiiiine this U ItIVAI,LI') MACHINE.

One hirlf hour's instruction Is sufficient to enableiiinlyscrr n sun to work this machine to their entire sat.
Agents wanted for all towns In the United States.where agencies are ant already ertenlished. Also.fur Cuba. Mexico. Central and South America, towhom a llberol diaenont will be riven.

L mimic SEWVII4I MACHINE Mro
Ott Btoadwey. v. If.

New stock ofClothing.
2711320111 (ILLI4

Spring and Sumner Goode.
12.1:1171 .ISGIMEMEMbe.
ILizglr onnt iii iir . ttohiliiiiissiolocrekoonf cheap and fasts.

.IHI.V STllic EY', II I.OO2IISBURG.
two doors above the American house,

where An haw punt received from New Vora and
ladelphia, a till assortment of
Brio and Iloy'm Clothing,

including the most feshionable, ditrable and head
tome. Du ritel GUUDeI, consisting of

hut, suck, Frock, Gum and Oil Cloth
Cotes, and Pants,

of all sorts. •ite•, and color,. lie elan has n glen-
imbed his already large stock of and Winter
Shawls; striped. figured and plain Yost,. shirt.,
cravats, stocks. collars, bandkertbiefe, glove*, sus.
genders and fancy article..

N B.—lle has constantly on band a large and well
selected assortment of Clrith• and %re/ulnas. which
he is prepared to make up to order, into any kind of
clothing cm very Wiwi notice and In the neat of uma•
tier.

All tile clothing is ninth. to wear and moot of it is
of home innnufatture.
40-cg)LI. (11 1211Q,ea zipIkacog:,

A N
‘.l/UtlN3KrilklrlaLl3'721 1••

tff every Description, rice and Cheap 111• C3se of
Jewelry' is not •n r in thisWare. call nod et•
Ginnie his gimeral iii..ortment of Clothing, I,Vatcbmi,
tawdry, aic. ace.

,AVID L)WtNRURG.
Btonut,buf I April ILMS.

BF. ALB'S LATE
powELvs EMBROCATION,
ott DLITASEA iViDENT Tu ItURsEd.

I=l

HUMAN FLESH,
re.inii nog the LIFO of an eltetlial applicAtioo.

Tkio HO* Comproind, prepared 01 s practical
Chenrist, hales a full knowledge of all the ',with.'
ofillsog of inch ingredient that ?Otero do Its tempo.
41111011. is V. orrot.tod to exceed anything tit the bled
esef y.t offered to the politic as en esfertial appli
easioo nor the diseases for which it is recommended.
We sir olltioned ?hut it will work itsown road lota
the conlidence of all who use and those who try
II once will never he winheut it. and therelore we
!Ay on eno•rimice no the beet test of Its usefulness.
It je pronounced by

Liz ..41.1Le. ILL 'LAI -A5
arid all who hove tried it, to Mt the best application
user used. Thie Clubrocation has been put up for
aver"VII years. rad it is only through th•onereasing
demand and urgent rrittest or my friend' and the
public that I rend it forth as the grand remedial
agent fur the vertu** disea rs to vs hi, It that noble
and useful a etsual, the bore to sntneet.

Many fruordies have bevu °fermi to the politic
hinder different ferule, some of these are lujutioll4.
(*WTa at hest or little use, and mote si ittitty tem
rrip, r 1.. mists er lbw purposes for m iiicit.tneg ant
rernusuiclided

A Jot nano. and reedy olPfni eompnidlinn. Otte
Ir•iii heretofore lung butts de.

111 Icd by many gentlemen *lin loave

I'ALUABLE HORSES,
;yid aru unwilling in trust thew to the care of desigh•
In; and pretended Farriers. 'heir wishes age
length fully gratified. by (Dr. Reale; being prevailed

to all..rc this valuable Esubroration (which has
prt ,ved so eHle.cioua to the various diseases) to be
prepared and Droned out to the public
Ii • Entbroruinin was extensively used by the

Government during the war.
Aderess all order to DR. EDMOND REA LK,

Wt] South Sccind St. rbiladelphia. Pa.
March0, '47—6oo.

OMNIBUS LINE.
THRunderligno.l would respectfully announce to

this cilia's' of Bloomsburg, and the public gen•
*rally, thet he is running
an (SUMMITS LINE. . '

MIKA MO 'lace and the
Ibrent tail Road Depots dal. 'ais a••AI • le•
ly. (tlundays excepted) to
connect with the fI Trains going Routh a West
on the Catawissa and Williamsport RIIII Road. and
with time.) going North and Routh on the Lack, at
Blootnithurg Road,

Ills VAINIBUtIrEfI are in good condition, comma.
dieue and cunifortable, and chines reasonable.
Er Nam"' a/tibiae to meet or see tb•ir friend*

depart, can lie accommodated, upon leminorlde
charge.. by leaving timely notice at any of the
hoc

JACOB L. GIRTON,
rroprieton

illoom.burg, pull

REMOVAL 01'

C. C. IN A.BR'S
NNW STOIIIII

TO SHIVE'S BLOCK.
rum. 1:KX:111 ABOVE • DEMOCRAT' OPTIOE."

111K undersigned having received from the clip
a full and complete supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER
DST GOODS AND

GROCERIES,
Notions. Tin•ware, Hardware, Ce-

dar and Willow Ware, Drags, Confncon•
cry. Olase•Wara, Tobacco. Hata mad

Pipe., flour, Ball, Fish and Meat nt
which 1 propels selling at a very low illitsgelicar
usher genders.

% Call and SRC 0. C.MARL
111401111$1nifir, April 3. M.

NEW TAILOR SHOP.

ItJ. N. OBERENDER ,

nits INlPhad a New Tailor Pinot, on Main
Ntract, Itloomaliarg. wherebe will b. pleamtd to as
all who may (arm him with their custom. IS hoops
on Mad a we II selected lot of clothe, tasacuars, roll•
litres whlrh he will huhu up to alder with 111011110/11
1.4INSPIIII4.Allahlioll paid In cutting gentleman ~ncl
00004. Aire cutting aqua In the ladies' Hoc.

itsPeltllNl duns opal ,Loft natio,. All work
warranted,

111cc. Miniroll. I Ultimusbarg

INIOVITN ec PERICINOfi;e:
rin • alios 'or

I)the eopil.
420 thecae St., N. V. •

we *sold rail the atteolino ar the owl,. and it
trios inMr Clot/14bl Now new.: rs.oorr, re Ike ioiko
ml .tyres:

A 741f:see, Front large surd coel. ra.
Own 14.1.), ortogon or rarved lege.
stratebt bottom, Meld woui.ling on plinth . $4;wry id; 11, 7 orIYWO, MIN* all style. 4 or,tti ser•
'elwling moulding unplitei,rarr.d Ir*saidlyre.. 3YIIvrrvt.y.C,7 octave, Enna eornura large ruondserpeollne louirldlog• 'emu n• on lily le
ft. retied lyre sod deal. Arley cured less.... egg

STYI,6 0, 7octarr, Your lane round rumor.,Itaished bath. Inuolding• on riot roul Muth,
eerpentine hottorn. carved lyre and
gout carved trail legs 113
Ile above styles it. all Onished in elegant rani.

wood mums and have the full Iron frame,
action, harp pedal. beveled top, ivory hey. and kr y
fronts sod cursed in urefrtruag base, is arty all too7! Octavo P/4/300 POW areaufsetered. ',bey SI,
Mad. 01 the best materials, and for Ankh, durability,
purity sod ewsetnes of Imre, (sane* be
Ws Inglis the attestlos of the public, of dealers andthe profession, to a eiltiu4l usourioution of the
tuellts Of ON Pianos.

By avoiding it.e great expenera *U4.111'114 upon
costly ficinriee and eitpen.tve wareroorue Id the
ally, we are enabled to offer thrill Pianoi it pried/
which defy coultooltion, and mane ell to call andexamine them Warr purebantbg elsewhere. Peril"'ordering from • di.lanee elm rely upon receiving
their rianoe promptly, mad id emifotion a+n Arlon
an the idyll., 11/C 11,1 dirtinetly designated by thehitters A B t: D.

The roar rtylino <bereribed above. embody all theefaentialehaares in exteHdr or case. %Mai
are by .auy autuutantrrrrr run uy to 13 and 2tt
patterns.

311781 f 11EPARTMENT,
We would respectfully call theattention of ChineIl.ea.lers and ellugliisakhoot 'reacher' to our esteie•

licher n where all Linda of Church Music (Peeled
Anthem bull esrt bersetalned on the moat farorellite
terms

The long ea yerlenee of nor Mr, resale. in Marital
Ocrileenthnie, Choirs, the Concert Room and Steady
tlehool, enable■ him to glee advice amt information
un all points of usueleal interest am to the selectionor proper worts of lost,•Julivii formation ofuth AlOltochieola—progrese In mu■lret rtu4le., and Item, ofgeneral tuts,mit to cOliipoiers, leaders teacliara an I
moderato.

!hest Music furnished oa the usual terms with
psi:moors, and dispatch. Country or.leteao Mud—-and nelectioni ;Liddy for pupils. teachers, cum:WCAte . Ike.

Now ready the new Sunday School Staling Souk,
‘TIIIE GOLDEN Plio.llllt4E.'
Hy T E. rcattime. Author of Sacred Lute. Sundayttchotol Sinner, Oriental Ulee book, natio King. Att.,
&e,. aLe.

We wilt sent 4 specimen copy, post paid, to soy411.1revd. no receipt of twenty cents. The price of'Tits riotous Pausiss' Is as follows:Stolle caPlea, to paper covers $0.30fly the lOU t. fajta
*Angle copies, to boar,' covers. $1 33Uy the ll* tt 3U.Ou

Slall's rnriralled Plinio 114181i,111.1 introduced, and being adopted by all leadinghouses lu the manufacture of Pianos. Orena••Iturd Tables. Furniture, &c. Lc. Every one won hart4 Piano should have. a bottle of Ihni Potiab. !Lendfor Circulars, and we will ,vo full particulars antASPltcation•f.ir Tcrritory and Aießtlerreceived by & PKRKINS. fietwral Agentsfur the United States, 4.211 Ittoolou Street, N. V.Lt As in .ny persons so the country want a alnsic bottle, and us the ankle cannot be sent by mail.v.:hero Clubs are matte up, end one 11l gator,• det.e4hrdcrvd, (with the money) we will forward by etpre.a (charges put I) tor Per dares ,
BROWN & I'ERA' /,VS,

G EN'L AGENTS FOIL TII N. UN LIM eiTATI:s,
N0.420 Broome Street, N. Y

PC4.—/y,./, A.

NownIERN CENTRAL

DI R iXT ROUTH
NORTH AND SOUTH

mynigh toterten lialtitimre mut Rochesla
ilhou I Change of Cars.

U" and aftsr April :nth, 1867.Ttsios will rug
is lulls% .

TRAINS NORTHWARD.
61K1 a. w. Isaac Northumberland, otoppin: at prin.algal rtatlans. aiming at Wthiataapsrt, I 40"..Elmira It slO anon. l'anta4thitua 3 IS r. to.. gacg.g.

ter 4 44 IP. *.. klutiato ti 15 r. >t . Niagara Falls
9 09 r. al.

4 4. r. K. Iravr Niathundarland, all
afghans. arrlyoug at Willittainpait, g
vita 11 US P. is.

TRAINS SOCTIIWARD.
03 a. it., kate Northumb, rlaiiil, .topping alprinclpat 1140ri.4.1,:t Pi :01 A. g

Baltimore 12 :PI r Uu r. N.
iu in •, M. fears Norilitimbariaii.L at allatatonna.•triving at Itarrl•burg. at I IS r.. 1.,

lnr,re If 110 r. M. Philadelphia 5 40 v. K.
Itl r. K , atoppin: at all

*rations. arriving at Ilarri,hiir; 030 M., 111113dt:1.
phi.. I 00 A. 11.. Haltiniinw 7 00 a K.

ti 54, r. leave 'l;orilitiiiiherlAi..l, .:nppirp alpalnrtpal statlon• •rrivilig at flarr..birg 2 49 a x
. Ualttnior..7 fri A. 4 , 1. 101

J. %. I 11l1M1;.
Gen'l 001,1, Ilarliaburg, Pa. G. WI Vara. Agent,

tia.tISAAC M,lolll,,irmi:alieilV,
We.krit freight Agent, 0013410, N V,May. a, 1047.

- - -

Lackawanua & Bloomsburg Hailioad.
astagssamomm
sor T‘vi) DAILY TRAINS. -el

Ov AsTri Arri R J.%%11A11Y •2,4, ir ,n7, pAp.
ti1:"4“1:11 TRAMP! %WILL RI.N % ,4 Pul.Lutlid:

LI:A V E, P 0111'11 %%. A ft 1)
AN All P N.Lt.a•le Itrrao4on, .$3.1 7ln 4.10ii111411,41, 63 14 ....0 kmkmprtt tr...31 8.17

" linweille. 11.11 V 40AIf 4i Netlaitilii4oflatij 10.311 0.33LLAvt. Nowrii w ARO.
A 31 PslLear* Sorlhlinite..ria.d. 7,00 310

11111 butrtlle. 41) Illp
. auprrt. p 1.-. P ,k 1 033. liii.gaton. 1 0 In :: :il.) 0141Arrlve al firpinion. 1! 00 4 on 1813Tralile Waving Kinplort at 9.311 ,l. 31 tor PrraeltallCOlll6Ol Virlth Train arriving at 11..% York at .s.:11-..Palliellea• Ima tog Train South frnm tict/1 Mon at 3 5.tA 31 via 11. iv Ilivivacilaadarch nartivoora 11 .14 r 31,801tin.ore S 30 P 30., Wakblltat,ln It/ OOP 31 mto Ru-pert roach ilisladelpliva at 'i 00 P NI.

11. A. PUN IM . ibrpi.woman. Jaw 30 119137.

tita MANUOOD :

How Lost, How Bobo ed,
Juht new edition of

CIILVERWEI.I.I4 Celebrated !;okay nn for rl,l.
mit cure(without medYciiie)Mlipermatoritmea,hem.tom Wtaklielle Involuntary Peounal loon-toner. Menial end Phys.cal Incapacity, Impedimentsto Marmite. etc. ; ale. Conpumplion, Elpilepay, andFits indUced by self•lndulgence or detual catrave.
dance.

117" Price, in a sealed envelope, only IS real.,
The cdebrated author in this admirable rawlyclearly demon from • thirty yearn' eireellifful practice, that tin &terming consequences of melt.

abuse may be radically cured withont the danlet.
olio use of internal medicine at the implication of
the knife—m.lmin'; oat a mode of cure at once aim
pie. rettain, and t dectual, by Kimono of which everysufferer, no matter what hie condition may W., inn)cure himself cheaply. privately. and radically.ar iktlidd be In the bends of every
Milk sod every mall fa the land.

Pent, under peal, tat a plant en...lope. to any Id.dices pout isid, on receipt of ill cella, or two poet
stamps

Adams the publishers.
11:11Nd. J, C. KLINE & 131.flowery. NON Yurk, rnet Office 45011.Nov 67. 1017.- 3m

C()N F E 'IIONERY.
TIN iindsrsigned would resrclfully anuouure toIlse PRRbc that ho has rioansd a

MIST-CLASS CA/NFU:IIOMA
In tine buildiug lately ocruploil by nernard in tablet.
'stow be is pssparoti to furni•h all kinds ofPLAIN & FANCY CANDIES.

FRENCH CANDIES, FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, Nrin.

RAISINS, &C., &C., &C.
Y tY 11 OLaaALI ON RETAIL.

In short a full asauttiosint of all kind., of scolds In
his lioa ul business. A groat rarity of

Do lAN, TUYd, ar.c.,
the Holidays. Particular uttilitiou

given to
tiRCAD AND CAKES,

of al! kinds (tomb svcry 40.
CHRISTMAS CANDIES. conisTmAs Toy&

A cull is solicited, and satisfaction Itakbe guarain•
ter&

Ilce. 11, 1067. liCUTARx .'.'Altos.

JIEN i) ECOIISTSORKHOTI" 8 N E W
NI

Azraira U 4, wall
I Ism"•••••••i.
IA • ♦ Oi7Lialas. lyra
re,

Mms 4np WSW BeTlßat

sada ahapot far lem IbNnMlnrrdatd laapaaitalla* Wasik,
JOB ICI min Vlllitlßß

Balsam of Ilareamaad, Rpm* lOW aweeay
meet, 'fair Tonic and l'iilngue, Allows% Unit ller.

n. K. Tonic Ilinpro.
CONIPMND WILD CIICIANY SV/WP.

Phinal Winr of Iron. rtencrlplivaa carefullyroue/ell al all Acitota.
Nowt acr iro t CLIP). I mrtol,t, .411hfonm.l.olq, 9.

■

OATH ARTIC PII,LS
fIPIKRATY, by their powerful influence on ti
I internal %iseera to purify the blood and stimu-

late it into healthy 'teflon. They remove t!.e
(destructions of the mum ach, bowel., liver, and other
organs of the Mull, and, by reef ring their Irregular
action to health, correct, wherever they 'list, nia h
derangement,' NJ are the first cameos of disease.
An extensive trial of their virtues., by l'rufeesaisu,
Phydettga, Potion tv, has ehewn cures of dm,
Orono dtheases almost beyond belief, were they nut
subistantiatesl by pertuut of such exalted pillion
and character IA to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Their eeetigleates are published in my Anowican
Alliseanac, which the Agents below named use
plasma to furnish free to all Impaling.

Annexed we give Directions for their HIP ill the
complaints which they hare been found to vire.

ion COITITKM FAL...Take one Of two
such quantity as to gently move the bowel". Co.-

Is frequently the aggravating cause of
Piton and the ewe of one romplaint is the ewe
of broth. No person can feel well while under a
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it
canbe, promptly relieved.

Pon Dtrereesta, which is sometimes the eaueo
of Costiveness, andalways unroinforteble, take mild
doom —front one to four t o stimulate thestomach
and lives' into healthy action. They will do it, and
the heartburn, bodyburn, and soulurn of ityspepain
will rapidly disappear. When it has gout, don't

forget what cured you.
For a Foy L STOMACH, or Jlorki,l Inarbnn oft'.

Bovril, which produces general depression of the
COATI and bed health, take from fool, to eight IV*
at fret, and 'smaller doses afterwards, until activity
and strength is restored to the system.

Foe NNOVOIMNP.IOI, Sunt Hriu,cmrs. N 4
Pain in the Stomach, Back, or take from four
to eight pills on going to bed. If they do not oper-
ate suffieiently, take more the neat day until they
do. These complaints will be swept out from the
system. Don't wear thew, and their kindred dis-
orders because your stomach U foul.

FOR acaorvi4. Eneeteet.As, and all Mamie,
of the Min, take the Villa freely and frenoi,t,Cy,keep the bowels open. the eruptions will gener-
ally soon begin to diminish and dimippear. 'Many
dreadful ulcers and wires have been healed up v
the purging and purify lug effect of three o
moue disguatlng disease, which seemed to moor:its
the whole system have completely yielded to Owl.
influence, leasing the sufferer in perfect health.
Patients! your dOt% to soviet', forbids that you
should par'ade Tontielf arolind the world cots:red
with pimples, Wets:lies, ulcers, sores, and all or any
of the unclean diseases of the akin, because y0,.:
system wants cleansing.

'IQ Peater Tilt Bimini, they are the best niedi.
clue. ever discos ered. 'they should he token freely
and frequently, arid the iiiimirities which sow V.r
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of tl.O
system likechaff before the wind. By this prorrtythey du as notch good in presenting sickness as
the ToltaukatAc surto salslsli they arc making c stny
where.

Cutirtaisr, 111.!,••••iffortiorst arise from sons derangement—eitl er
torpidity, congestion, or Motriletions of the Lisa.torpidity and congestion vitiate the biles:id render
it unfit for digestion. 'this le dimwit:am to the
health, and the constitution is frequently tinder-
mined by nn other ca•ier. Indigestion is die 19um.tom. Obstruction of the duct whirl, empties the
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflew
into the Hood. 'this produces Jaundice, with 4
long and dangerous train of eine. Coatis cores. ot
alternately costiveness and disrrlima,
reverish symptoms, billelinf, low Spirits. sfgrnif.4•••
restlessness, end melancholy, with ponneljnie4
ability to sh•rp, and motnytiiisrs great drowsiness;
sometimes thew is severe pain in the side; the skin
and the white of the etes bre a green;sh yribm ;

the stomarh acid; the hem.% sore to the touch;
the whole aystem irritable, with a tendency to fever,
which mar turn to bilious frier, bilious robe, bibooli
diarrlima:dysentrry, te. . medium dose of SUP r
or font Pills taken at night. follnwed by two nr three
in the morning.. andropeated 4few dati,oil: mmnsa
the moist of all these trouhies. It is wicl.c.l to ender
such pains when you eau cure thenair a emirs.ugarg mug all boliarnmatory
errs are rapidly cured by the purifying effete

the &tom' and the stimuli.' which
thee afford to the site! %Matildeof Life. for tl.rse
and 01 kindred complaints they should Le taken ut
mild doer, to move the Entle:s pcntly, intt firey.

As a besisric rtt.t., this te both amiable 1104
waist. No Pill can he mule loose punt to like.
and certainly none has been made More effeCtlial to
the purrobe fbr •:.:, h a dinner pill is cop:eyed.

roux %RIM BY
on. J. l'..11'!:!t & CO..

Practical and Analytical Chemists
LOWELL, 1.1A438 .

At.rtie.
Vex TIM r - 1"...7.1' ANT: 111, r• ••• I nig no• briliNg.Tri poi

ragvot, nn C11 ,1.1..a Ayr, t Ituositige ri.v re
Cent F.rrll, hcvs Ancr. rrainniret. elt*Drelle
01111.14.rd 11. t114011,. a4D 141-1 ,47, ; mun e. r• tt
tin f r:pcioa 0111.414•111.11 tf 1111a•
1W110•111011}1.I al et I. in ter elataillte of Mire.. I.
ri,it emir,
'I Orr rr0....!) ha, rarely Pored In meth.. ..... t

I'hollr end Fel er , llt Mr Orr •r•at al
taut.qr over to hrr Mole Inedwinee. AO plldut•
the eemphint M ithoui in)ori to IA. pAtipt. it ton
lamp nn Itioonu or oth •r pt••r:nns .101.43, 1e..2"'1,., St pr,0,1, t 2'ttnirm or any inplrlirtli• report twhrit

. beading Im.thres of the .troy

• 11l endow. theft eart.tee.Perpere/I Ay Pk. J. I'. Alia &CIL towel, Map• .
tall by 4111 littinisto 48411 drakes ill Illeditihd

OWIIOOI.I,

Soh! I.y all I)ruggest4 in the Counts
May 2.11-

ORANUEVILLE HOTEL,
COLUMBIA COUNTY, I'ENN'.I

ISRAEL MUMMEY,
fell'Or'l:3Boß TU SIAMORI,

ll k
EVENIna Walk taken there of this wanown aidseilirestty hprated stand, ',sportfully Informs ht.nt,l friends, r. well us new, and the Ottbtlr In !VIP,al, that tot Sinus, to In complete Ordcr fo, lb+ a•rottouculation of bo ',Jess. sad for fbn recitptlon a trt,tortatitin,at n( travrflari ram may feel dispo.,lto favor him u tit their custom. No **Pease ll"been spared in prepating this fletel roc tha (Parr

isunneet .4 tfat4o, rad u,dhlac shalt be wa nit ny. , ,los part, to lothisler to lbole geousisal emotort.location, as well as the building. is a fool one,ill 'teeth., is amply attooged to 'tenon lb. pdbl ,Qj ilia Par tornisora with tt,hest of liquors, and lily table with the nest lb., market afford.. lektALl. kk .Orangeville. April .11. 1117-0,

A. J. EVANS'
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,Nearly opposite the Episcopal Chao h
CLONING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

M Yan".l"ll%L";Tir.,°",77,°::taste'. and *ants. Ile haa the fittest styles' tot Itrecton —a flucessortineet ofovercools aid kollcuro's fibew:soifou, low to the very beatNu Goode ore tailitfav/Ve ow! wrll .114r.In addition to my awl' reedynnade fleehin:Aare mere good. fur mistral.' raileyr ,itinAlVinieretic ace., it C.And Arming etc of ate flirt else. ctillers, siiirctoo aAt in ell tares and rive raticfeetinc. Al cvariety of
WOOLEN AM) LINEN !INUITS,Neelfties, Collate, Stock.. Ilanilitcrth f.—everything in the gentlemen's line ofetoins,,l.Also, data, doves and (hue,. Traaka and Carl"begs.

I will eel' at the Inweet Hertelcaries, fleapitme a call before puff:haying elreichrym
MIDANW J. F,VDionmebvre, Nov. IS, tea.


